FISH BOATS

270 COASTAL O/B

L.O.A. w/pulpit
Hull length
Beam
Dry weight w/Tw 250 O/B (approx.)
Fuel capacity (Gas)
Water capacity
Holding tank capacity
Max power @ prop
Shaft length
Deadrise
Draft: up (approx.)
Draft: down (approx.)
Bridge clearance w/o top
Bridge clearance w/hardtop
Bridge clearance w/bimini top
Headroom
Sleeping Capacity

28'3" (8.61m)
26'6" (8.07m)
9'8" (2.95m)
7253 lbs. (3290kg)
188 gal. (712)
27 gal. (102L)
11 gal. (.42L)
500 HP (373kw)
25" (.64m)
21˚
19" (.48m)
34" (.86 m)
7'1" (2.16m)
9'1" (2.77m)
8'4" (2.54m)
6'4" (1.93m)
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KEY SALES FEATURES
• Full height transom with door • Modular port and
starboard helm seating with storage
• Cruiser style cabin amenities
• Insulated livewell and bait prep station
• Fiberglass molded steps on helm for easy access to foredeck
• Integrated swim platform with boarding ladder
• Insulated fish boxes with overboard pumpout
• Composite transom with foam filled fiberglass stringer system
• Complies with Coast Guard safety regulations
• 10-year structural hull warranty - transferable
• NMMA Yacht Certification • Liner - fiberglass - diamond pattern
skid resistant for easy maintenance
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Hanging locker
Lighting - 12V
Liner - full fiberglass
Microwave oven (NEW)
Mid cabin berth
Refrigerator - dual voltage
110V w/15 amp converter GFI protected
Stereo Clarion AM/FM CD
player with remote control at
helm and 4 speakers weather resistant
Stove - single burner alcohol/electric
Woodgrain cabinets (NEW)
HEAD
Duplex - GFI protected
Hand-held shower, molded
fiberglass sink and vanity
with Granulon countertop
and storage
SeaLand™ Vacu-Flush head
with holding tank
MECHANICAL
Accessory plug - 12V
Battery switch - dual with
trays
Bilge pumps (2) with auto
float switch
Carbon monoxide detector
Compass
Horn
Ignition - safety interlock
with lanyard
Instrumentation with dimmer
switch - tachometer,
fuel, volts, water pressure,
trim, warning,* backlit
switch panel
Navigation lights
Oil tank storage with remote
fill
Power at helm for electronics
Pressurized fresh water
system with transom
shower
**Propeller - stainless steel
Shore power - 15 amp with
50' cord
Steering - tilt hydraulic
Steering wheel - aluminum
with knob (NEW)
Trim Tabs
Windshield wiper - stbd
* with specific engines
** with preferred Twin 225 HP factory
installed engines and drop shipped
engines only
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STANDARD EQUIPMENT
HULL & DECK
Bow pulpit with anchor
roller/chute and deck pipe
Bow and stern eyes stainless steel
Cleats - stainless steel
Deck hatch opening with screen
Heavy duty dive ladder removable
Heavy duty rub rail with
stainless steel insert
Port lights (4) with stainless
steel trim rings - opening
with screens
Rod holders - gunnel
mount (2) - stainless steel
with cap
Rope locker
Stainless steel rails
Stainless steel thru hulls (NEW)
Swim platform - integrated
Transom - full height with
transom door
Windshield - curved tempered
glass - walk-thru door
COCKPIT
Aft seat - fold out
Beverage holders
Chart storage tube
Cockpit bolsters - port/stbd/aft
Cockpit overboard scuppers
Courtesy lights
Entry light switch at transom
Fish boxes (2) - with lift assist
and overboard pumpout
Floor storage
Helm seating module 2 position helm seat, lighted
and insulated livewell with
viewing window, below seat
storage, beverage holders
Port seating module - single
seat with storage, sink with
hinged lid and fresh water
system, cutting board, and
beverage holder
Raw water washdown
Rigging station - cutting board
Rod racks - under gunwale port/stbd
CABIN
AC/DC panel
Cabin door - sliding - lockable
Carpet - snap in
Dinette table - converts to
full V-berth
Duplex outlet - GFI protected
Forward V-berth with cushions
Galley with Granulon
countertop and molded-in
sink

COLOR OPTIONS
FISH BOATS

Desert sand

Bahama blue

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
Air conditioner 5000 BTU
reverse cycle with heat and
shore power cord
Cockpit snap-in carpet
Dive tank storage racks
Extra fuel tank - 70 gal. (not
available with generator)
Generator 5kw gas with sound
shield and bilge blower
(not available with optional
fuel tank)
Overboard discharge for head
Pre-rig for Merc, Yamaha,
Evinrude, and Johnson
(Recommended HP: Tw 150 hp
to Tw 250 hp, check for engine
availability)

SA option
Air conditioner 5000 BTU
reverse cycle with heat and
shore power cord
Windlass with 150' rope/chain
combo and electric up/down
switches, lanyard and anchor
(New)

* Preferred Option Package A
Dockside water connection
includes hot water for
galley, head and transom
shower
Hardtop, fiberglass with
finished liner, spreader
light, rod holders and full
canvas enclosure, port
windshield wiper
Remote spotlight - 5"
** Preferred Option Package B
Bimini top - Sunbrella
Dockside water connection
includes hot water for
galley, head and transom
shower
Side and drop curtain and
windshield connector
Remote spotlight - 5"
* Note: Items in Packages cannot be
ordered individually.

ENGINE OPTIONS
Tw Merc 200 XLOptimax
Saltwater (DIG)
Tw Evinrude 200 FFI
Tw Evinrude 225 FFI
Tw Evinrude 250 FFI

Tw Yamaha SX 200 TXRA
Tw Yamaha Z 200 TXRA
Tw Yamaha F 200 TXRA
Tw Yamaha F 225 TXRA

P E R F O R M A N C E D A T A - Tw 2 2 5 F I C H T
Time to Plane
Top Speed
Cruise Speed

3.8 Seconds
53.4 MPH @ 6000 RPM
38.5 MPH @ 4000 RPM

Performance and fuel consumption will vary and be affected by water and weather
conditions, altitude, load and condition of boat, engine and propeller(s). All data
is illustrative and is not warranted.
Performance data based on 225 hp engine.
Specifications, options, and equipment are subject to change without notice.
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FISH BOATS

NOTES
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